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In town last Monday nnd Tuesday. r
Pat Connolly was over from tho

Drewsey section on business the foro
part of this weok.

Mrs. L. N, Stallard was ovor from
hor homo in the Drewsey section for

Easter Greetings novoral days during this week, a
guest of hor niece, Mrs, Honaman,

hithl.-- r ii ii glurlou season Not only Ih

i: 01 religious significance but nil Nuturo
iour.-- uvldcucu uf renewed Ufa Tho bonk
oi itiu birds is hoard buds and leaves
peep forth and the breath of Spring in Ih
the air.

In tuno with Nature wo fool a quick-
ening of tho spirit, renewed life, enlarged
hope And strengthened courago.

Easter comes as a apodal bloefllng to
thoHo who aro discouraged and who are
scarred with tho battles of Ufa,

This bunk oxtoudB HA8TBR QIIHHT-1NG- B

to nil mid earnestly hopus It may
effectively aid In keeping up your hopo,
your courngo mid dolorinluatlou quall-tlC- M

which will win victories In tho future.

The National Bank
Burns, Oregfn
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Horn To Mr. nnd Mm. Ctnroncu
Swackor, April 10, u hoii.

Mm. C. C. Grlllltli iintl llttlo nun
woro hero ovor tho wook ond from
Itoke.

Mru. Jiiiuon J. Doncgaii Iiun re
turned homo from visiting with her
daiightor In Hond and alio with
frlondn in Prlnovlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dunsmoro woro
Ib town tho foru part of this week.
Mr. Dunsmoro hnu charge of tho
Alvord ranon.

A. O. HnruekofT, traveling Males-ma- n

for a Portland printing and olll-c- o

equipment concern, wuu calling
upon IiIb customers and frlondn In
thin city during tho wook.

Mlnot AuHtin, tho founder of tho
once famous Htugo station In tho
mountain) between I'ralrlo City and
Simpler, wbh a visitor to Hums yes-
terday. Ho was on route to points
south where ho lias mining Interest.

Miss Gladys Holland pi-n; tho
weok oud with homo folks, having
r.otno In from Holso on ,'ridny and
remaining ovor Raster Suuduv. Thu
young lady Ib nttunilluif Mio.il In
Jlolse.

Hums Ib Buffering from lack of
fresh vegotnblos bocauw of the font
and month dliouse tn California. No
fresh vegotabliM are iillowsit to lie
shipped In from that stnto ami win
will have to wait for tho Idaho crops
to come on tho market.

Word was received liore somo llmo
ago that Otis Snvcdgu died recently
In Portland. Tho writer did not
loam any of tho particulars of tho
young man's death. Ho Is romombor-e- d

by our citizens bocauuu of hlu
Hying horo for many, yonm during

la boyhood:

Messrs. William Hniiloy, Hobt,
M. Duncan und W. II. Oruvon are
te Portland attending tho mooting
In connection with tho hearing that
was started last mouth on tho appli-
cation of tho public oorlvco commis
sion to get a railroad across tho con- -
tral part of this state, The hearing
waa resumed on Wednesday.
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Frank Davis wiih In town Thurs-
day and made a call at this adieu.

Carroll Cecil was ovor from Sll-v- er

crook during this wook.

Mr. (1. W. Clovongor Ih at hor
homo In this city nftor spending tho
whiter nt Vale und other places.

Willis llouiiHovello rotunied tho
fore part of thin week from . trip
to tho Denlo section.

Mrs. Jack Craddock is down from
hor Hllvles valloy home visiting with
friends. Mrs. John Clomborllng, who
had houu visiting at tho Crnddoclt
homo, returned with hor.

Tho Harney county high ichoo
alumni Is asked to attend a mooting
at the Harney County Abstract olllce
on next Wednesday night, April 'Jo,
by order of Donald Hotchklss.

A cold north wind has made things
rather unpleasant In this part of
tho country n portion of this week.
Otherwise wo would bo enjoying real
spring weather.

".Suppressed Desires" brings out
tho condltlonn of mind and tho trond
of tho present times. We're Inclined
to disregard the conventional and
loan more toward our Individual
Inclination regardless of eonim-iiuoih'- o.

(live the young people
some attention.

Cat fish are reported quite plenti-
ful In the river near Hums and largo
string nrs being 'brought In these
days. Those flt.lt woro planted In
Silvias rlvor sovoral yuan ago and
till Is tho first Boaaon thoy have
boon naught In any noticeable quan-
tity.

County Treasurer W. Y. King has
been quite slok for several days. He
was confined to his lied at King's
hospital for a few days last wook
but on Sunday was romnved to tho
homo of his daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Tumor. Ho Is Improving slowly
and hopes to bo out within a short
time.

Tho llttlo sou of M, ami Mra.
Dave Irving, of Crn re, 'vas brought
! Hums Sunduy .'a, uiodl.u!
i Mention. Ho w.tr hen In tho ho-- l

t.n for iiovoral days jmd underwent
iwti minor opo'iM'ou, Ho has re-

covered rapidly und jvas ready ti
go homo with lih parenta Thursday

on lug.

Start theLaying!i
Now' tho time to start your pullets

and moulted hens to laying and cash
in on eggs. Moulting: puts tho egg
organs out of gear. Go after these
dormant organs with tho old reliablo

Dr. Hess Poultry
PAN-A-CE-- A

Kh

It puts tho egg organs, to work.
It Btarta tho feed the ug way.
It gives red combs nnd red wattlcB.
It brings back tho song and scratch nnrf cackle,
ran-a-ce-- a ulvca hena pep and mnkes music Jn tho poultry

yard. iThat's when the tail come

The Kcxjall Store
t

Wo haua a riaht'tha puchaso for avery flock

n

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Drown woro

nnd other relatives.

Frank Whiting and Italph Puabody
relumed homo Thursday from Port-
land where thoy had shipped some
cattle to market. Frank's load of
steers toppod thu market last Mon-

day nt $8.85.

C. H. Hllbaugh, a general con-
tractor, of Caldwell, Idaho, was In
Hums this week looking ovor the
ground with n viow of becoming ac-

tive here In a short time, Ho ha
somo buildings In view,

Mrs. D, Potter took her doparturo
Thursday morning for Corvallln
whore she will rojlou her husband
nftor spending a few days In this,
city visiting with relntlves nnd
friends,

Christian Schnper and his son
Krnost wero In from tholr farm homo
lu the Diamond country Tuesday.
Thoy woro hero on business boforo
tho laud olllco. Mr. Schup'or an
nounces that his section haii more
moisture this season than at tho,
Minn) time lust year. This Is nr-nlnl- y

encouraging news,

Mrs. P. Ii. Chandler camu ovor
from hor homo lu Canyon City last
Monday and Is it guest nt the homo
of her sister, Mrs. Win. Farro. Mr.
Chandler was called east lu connec
tion with the settlement of tho estate
of his late father and Mrs. Chandler
will spend somo time with relative
and friends hero during his absence.

I. M. Davis was over from his
Drewsey homo yesterday. Mr Davis
Is taking an active Interest In fur-
thering. the candidacy of W. T. Van-Dorve- or

for county commissioner.
Ho and hi neighbors believe they
should have representation on tho
county board and have decided to
give, tholr support to Mr. VnnDer-vee- r.

Ho Is an aggressive man nnd
would bo a live wire on the board.

Kveu though tho foot and mouth
disease has been responsible for the
destruction of thousands of head of
rattle lu California It Is not having
much effect on stimulating the mar-
ket for beef in this state, according
to luformnlon recolved, Pooplo nre
nut using meat these days for fear
of the disease, oven though away
from thu Infected region. They aro
eating fish.

Mrs. Mottle Smith and Mrs. Hoy
Moulloit accompanied I, Wolnsteln
and Ills son Archie to Portland last
.Sunday. Mrs. Bmlth wont down to
visit with relatives and friends and
Mrs. Moullen waa hurrying to Ku-ge-

tn the bedside of her mother,
Mrs. I.luton, who was reported quite
III. The trip was made from Hums
to Pnrtand lu a car lu in hours
actual running time.
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J, M, fltroot wna in lowtt Ironi hli
homo on Silver creek for a fov iltiji
i his wook.

Mr, and Mm. Tin (lllwoii wore In
(own from tholr Dllvor crook ranch
homo during tho vcek.

Mr. H.iro and one of, Jesse Davis'
(ions woro among our vial tola from
the Calamity sjootlon during this
weok.

Tho Masons havo charge of '.he
social ovonlng following tho regular
Bosslon of the Eastern Star next
Monday evening, This entertainment
promises very Interesting aiid nil
members should bo present,

-- o-

MOTffKllH CJ,U1

(Contributed)
A Tory Interesting and enjoynblo

mooting of tho Mothers Club waa
held at tho homo of Mrs, W. M. Sut-

ton Thursday afternoon when Mrs,
Russell Smith Joined as hostess. Tho
membership was well represented
besides n iiumhor of Invited guests,

Tho Chautauqua banks for tho
children woro assigned to sovoral
memborn to bo distributed nmong tho
children nt an early date as an In-

centive to saving for their Chnutau- -'

qua ftoaaou tickets as woll as to bring
to their minds the coming of the an-

nual educational event.
Following tho husluoss session 'i

program of more than usual Interest
was listened lo. Tho child wolfare
anil Juvenile protection Is a subject
that is receiving market utteiiutlon
by the club during tho present
mouth. Paporti on tho uubjoct woro
read by Mrs. John Caldwell, Mrs.
Claude Hrown, Mrs. Clarence Young,
Mrs. flus Hard well, Mrs. Frank I loss-ma- n,

Mrs. licit Itlehardiou. Inter- -

spersed with these papers woro somo
well enjoyed dlveislou lu musical
numbers, among them a piano solo
by Mrs. Harris; vocal solo by .Mrs.
C. II. Leonard with a violin obllgnto
by Alex Kgglcston. Miss Annette
Leonard rendered a planologue, vo-

cal solo by Mrs. Olson and a duel
by Mrs, Olson and Mrs. Leonard with
Mrs. Harris at tho piano,

While the subjects connected with
the child aro always Interesting nnd
given first consideration of the club
members, these entertaining num- - J

hers are moat welcome and add much
to tho enjoyment of tho meetings.

Delicious refreshments wore Merv-- 1

ed. I

The next meeting will be nt the
homo of Mrs. Cnry Thoruburg on
May 8.

- -- o
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It. C. Hayslngor, formerly the lo-

cal representative of tho Oregon
Short Line Railroad lu this city In
connection with tho extension of tho
linn from Crane to Hums, came In
the fore part of this week accompan-
ied by II. J. Stark, an accountant In
the employ of tho railroad. Thoy
havo been devoting their time to
work In tho Fred derrick Lumber
Co. ottlcos during tho time they have
been hern and announce thoy will bo
her eiinlll tho foro part of next week.

3
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Fresh
A Nature fools the urge of life those

A spring days. Everything around us Is taking
n fresh start,

Tho wind is from tho south nnd tho tulips uro
pushing their stiff green leaves through tho warm
brown earth up to tho nun. Bonn tho lllnrs will he
budding.

Somo of our savings account have wakened up
this Bprlngtlmo too, nnd aro growing more rapidly
than ovor. Frequent deposits and In-

terest Insure a huaPhy growth. Make a deposit
every pay day.

Hanuy County Nitional Bank

j Bums,Oregon
"YOUR HOME INSTITUTION"

Thoy did not state tholr particular FOH SALE Light set of doublo bar- -

business hero, hut It Is In I

with tho railroad construction work.
Mr. Hayslngor has boon busy since

leaving Hums, ho to a
representative of this papor. Ho
found n hourly welcome from tho
many friends he made during his
stay in Hums.

HARNEY NATIONAL BANK

Savings for Old and Young
"Your Horn Intlllullen"

BURNS, OREGON

Will trade for cattlo, C room modern
new house lot 1 Mi. for equal valuo.

4-- 2f

Woll horses,
cheap Mrs. E.
Hums, Oregon.

you want sen usi
property with W. T. Lester Co.,
Phono 511 4-- 10

CITY I.OT8 FOH HAI.K GIIKAPIti
cholio location hill In flat,
Ranging from 900.00 50.00

lot. fiO 100 fvct. Flno build

unfiCTami

early

a

as

a or or

as
it

iioss, scales and ba&4

truck; olllco desk. Mrs. E. E.'

1X)U BALK

The Harrison Hosklns ranch
tho Steins
1700 acres of good summer range,

water, for salt
cheap. Will consider lease, subject

sale, also. For write,
phone call Inland Realty
Co., Phone 30W, Hums, Oregon.

3-- 1

fou half:
kitchen chair
kitchen tabic, zlnco top
stoves

Cl

oak tahlo 6.00
1 couch 17.0ft

For Bale broke work l j0I, jar
runngion, . x ray tabic 5.00

C0lhei, hamper 3.50'
. ..tr to or irnuo your

on or
to 1

per v

ran

'0

la
of

to
or

1

1

2

canvass cot 10.00"
canvas stools
reed rocker 4,00
sot spring with leg 4.00
porch swing 12.00
arm chair fi.00

sottco
hodtddo table

ing hlles. Will ns-ds- t you to build Red shcota, pillow cases
jour own lme on ity tcrnm, small mirror
JiiNt like paying mil. IXIjAND bowl nnd pitcher, granlto
KMlMIti: HKATY MRS. LELA MILLAR
Phono Sehwnrtz.

We Assume All The

Risk of Shopping
Shopping isn't gamble

for, our

CUSTOMERS
their agents we assume
all the risks of buying.

If suit, a shirt, hat
isn't absolutely all right, the

customer isn't out cent

We Make it Right
That's part of our job we

look at

A Start

compound

connection

announced

COUNTY

platform

Purlngton.

Mountains, conslstlnr

Including running

particulars,
Empire

1
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50

2.50
COMPANY

OW. H-1- H i At Mrs, K. P. A 5
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Burns Cash Store
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